The object of this paper is to illustrate several of the most prevalent tumors of the jaw, evolved by septic material discharged from the decomposing pulp of the teeth. It is my intention to speak of them from a practical standpoint, and the desire is to inform those interested how to treat and prevent their recurrence.
Experience leads me to believe that the origin of fully ninety per cent, of all tumors of the jaw, face and neck can be traced to diseases of the teeth, and in many cases to the septic pulp. The most common of these tumors is the alveolar abscess, the contents varying from mere gas to to thick pus. The treatment has been described so often that I shall not here repeat it, further than to say?remove the cause and prevent recurrence. This can be done by cleansing the pulp-canal, filling it perfectly, dissecting away tne sac, roughening the surface of the bone surhciently, and promoting healthy granulation to fill the cavity. Another treatment is by extracting the tooth; this course, which is so often considered sufficient, does not always effect a cure. Whenever a decomposed pulp exists a cavity in the jaw will be found, at or near the apex of the root.
The exception, I believe, is only when the peridental membrane has not been inflated so as to produce an abscess sac, but has immediately succumbed to the septic influence of the pulp, the gas passing through the canals of the bone to some immediately surrounding the affected tooth there was an independent sac, which was similar to that found in alveolar abscess and which contained the pus referred to.
The third, which was still more extensive, involved all the alveolar process of the left superior maxillary, from the third molar to the lateral incisor and extending to the molar. The face was considerably deformed by an enlargement below the molar about the size of a small hen's egg, which was apparently as firm as bone. Nearly the entire antrum was found occupied by this tumor, the contents being almost a jelly, of a slightly yellowish color, in quantity about three ounces. The etiology of the tumor I believe to be traceable to the back roots of the second molar, which had many years remained in position and were found penetrating the cyst. From the first of the trouble the patient was advised by the dentist to have nothing done with the tooth, as it was not at fault, while the physician and others advised its extraction. Two years later the patient consulted another dentist, who extracted the tooth, and found it in the condition as heretofore stated. This, however, did not check the growth of the tumor, which gradually increased in size until the face was considerably deformed. I was able to enucleate the tumor, and from its size could readily understand that the jaw-bone was nearly severed, there being not more than a quarter of an inch of the inferior border remaining, so completely had the growth of the tumor destroyed it. The tumor was osseous.
The operation was done from within the mouth, thus avoiding the usual scarring, so disfiguring when the opening is made through the face. The case had been diagnosed a "sarcoma" and removal of half of the lower jaw was advised.? Dominion Dental Journal.
